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io Derne :;;.: r"$'., i 
ELECTIONS NOW l FROSH-SOPH 
SUFFOLK. JOURNAL 
OCT. 12, 19SI 
V OL. 9 NO . 1 
Welcoming Messages Law Studenis Large En r o II men t 
~ ;;7::,:;o;:."t.:'~':,':;!:;;-_,1::·.::·:: ,"";::::;;;:;~ •• ,::1 Offered New For Fa II Semester 
:~ ... ·~::1/:::':\/ .. :;~:d 1: unHI h .. hU 11nl 11, .. r ...... 1 I,;, l.oc Review Course , 
.,-~ ...... 1rorm- 10 11\t' Su!lolk ~n i,u,.1.u,,Uni: ruu, .... ,•r , • .,.. ,.,, .. 11,,.,nj ol Tn..i,'\~ ul :-111- NOTED PIANIST 300 New Students 






;;:~ ,1.\\.:; Mk t· 111"·r,,h) 11.1, ,,,1o,1 1 .. ~ " ''' OFFERS SERVICES Enrolled In September 
i iii,li!llii!l! 






11!:;:;;~~ .. :' f'i"u.~.'~~r·;;;t "\' n,, 11,, . .,1 11 ... 11 .......... 1 .,t.o,~· GI CHECKS LATE ;~~::~~r:!n:;;_ ~~:""~:!:"';;...;~~~ 
lffi4??{1}i ltAf;;;~~::i:fi\} ··.:: :.::::E.~~::.:··.,··:·; .. :·:~!·f::J:.}\:ff.:}:j;r:f '.:'..:;i;::;;;:.;::~ .. i.~{~~::~;: 
:::r-~ ::~:~nin>lli!oif~ ~~1i':;r!:
1
>'.""\\:;~~1~;~·;.,;1 ;:::~k JOURNAL STARTS ~~:;t':11~";~~:.,~~;~ , •• ,k·I"}' .. ' :: .. ::~:;~ .. :·•:1 ·~·~~·:,;~"\t >';~~ 
:~ ~~ ·'!~~~ ~~~~~ ::" !;;."~~ ";;!~~t>l~.~~'";,r;::; WITH ' NEW STAFF r .. ~"'~.~~·t-:..~~~ .. tn ::~:~~.1,~nl:!. :~~ ~i:t .. ):; .. ?:'~~"'~'~ 11.:·~ .. :::::~~; 
rJI~~K~~l~~§ §~i·?ri::?:~ E::~~§i :t~~~~~:iri{:~.~l~~t :~~:·;:?·;5·:·;;!:~~~::::·;:; i~:":::·.:·:=::~:~ ~~·~;i~ 
It. BcKh ll'OUP' a~ Amt"r1c&n You .. -111 only 1.,kf' from ~uUolk 1"1 ~tud•·AI ~ "'"" "" m•J.•Clnr 1h<' u~ ol 11• ulllo.., 10,, ~ """'I A ml ru,r ...,,.,11,'fTl<'nt 111,'\lr,. I• 
Bolh Sl'OUP' Ill t'Offlina 
10 
Sur "l\al )"II"""' 1,11: ,nr .... .,11,,!o< '" J••llrn.aJ1>m AIQ,_., u SI t lw' n•l l'O'mlln""~'"'" "'""" 1 llr •h~ llllS, I""' ,...., ,,. .. ,.. .. ,.. In 
!Olk tla¥e dlernmwft'S,\~ lhal '"'hit, ,.,. 1ru•1. """"" IMl<'tt .. 1 p.aol, nu) <'UnJMh11lt' malO't"III <"IIN"ko ,..,..,.. TI1r J,..,,n,I ,lool '"" n11n,t.,•r of nc,,,. W,\Sll ..,, 
tlorY Wlllffl 
10 
In«"• ,~r ..,..n ad.W !rum IM \.'n,,..-rol1) .,. Jwn the •IJI II 11) •11N1kln1 otrno , ,.,.. • ohi:hr 1..,., ,h,. Ullf' Nb 
lndlYldual t-ipecit1". f'rofn tll!J You 11"-' nc>I 1n 1\1,:11 .. 'fll><II I'" ''"" ~I '"" ...i.,un, "'"t> •tt of • l"l., .. H),>11 1rle1.tw,..,. ,u'"' ,_.,., s,.h,. ~ _ =! ~.:"o~ ~ !hr ;,ou,.;;" ..':::11: ~~" =.itt.,~::. ::~:.,1~::~';'1_ "'':'"'.. Ml' l'lf-- ~ir ..... :: .. t\':n'"",.n~:~ .. !'.:::"•I tn 1~:~, l~;,1 ..-~~~~:";n:.."fin:..":, 
1 nnnty bl'UeYe 1t1a1 the rniat- I n1, .. ,,.11, .. , . do, "" ., ...... •· "'" ..... ~, ••I ,,... J...,r11•I \~ ,. .. ,. to ""'k n1rhto.~I , ,:11,n 11 "1•1•'-'T• 1h11,1 ,.,,. 
•t ~ that you ,:an ~ twlp )'OU II )OU du 1><11 Nt .. ··.<n •n<I "'ill r... ,1<"111,..-.-d ,.·hh h th,• ll.0111 .. rl') ul ),lull"!k·•,rl•m...-lnr Iron, ,.,r mvul ruurl 
dllrlna your J""n 11 Suffolk Ii; ,.·h,Mht,r or IWf )OU mall,. i:fJOd !hi' IM'lp "' ,tw •t111le-n1 bod)" 1n.1rn,~1 1; l • II.to I.IN'n hrat>I ln Thor ,..,uc:ukm 
tfle 111 p f •,mc1en11ndin1 )'Ollf !ht' l'MIH»IIY'• 1111,'.h p11r,- 11,•,.,..n,I ...... II )"" ... , ... ~n) llp,: .. 1 .... n1 .... ~· ""'""· llt•ml 
:1~ ~= =::;--~: ;i:',':: ~1 .. :"nu·~.:;1 ,t;,..;.'.::;. :~,i.·:t~~p ~'~~~t~,~;:i'i~:1 Draft Tests ~~~:"::~1 .. ~~">~!~~~ .. :,:11 '.·:~ 
~': ~,:,;.~~rl~:;~11!.:! =~:..~·:· !h~~·~-.. :·~~=(' "::i~ :;~l'~~D,,~~:r w~: C A~ ALL Are Announced ~i:;-1,,:";r~;.:.~~:~11~11~1::"': .. i:: 
111.d tnqe.utn1ly ln the' !111ur,, nnlal,'¥ ot lh""" 1>1,1111>11unLtleti M.an) " ' lllt' ~111dcr11s. ,.ho lll·ohman I•!' M'h1><,! d au I, 
*ill be )'OUT <1blllt)" 10 under I Mt 1h11 ""' n )'(>U aradua111 frvm m .. k, 111, rllr ,~IIWtl>ol ,rart .,,. s.-'f"" 'I: 111 ,n •I lh ,«t<1uuro '' "' ih,11) 111...... and ul ,h,... , n 
i:,~~::nd:=~ =ri:;~ :~~1t~!0£·:!::=11;,Sf l~~,~~~:~,1~~:::i::~~~!111.~; 1~:~:I1~;:·:~:1~r;·.·~/~:~:f;:j ·.~::~~; s~ ~::.~~1!~~:~~·::11: 
~
:-- ltoR11 J Mu~ too dtarl) m10 rllr MU~ !JUI r:r::t:~:~~~;~ .. :·~ .. ~= ~;t:::"f.~",;:.:~:~~~·::r'.';f.~:~ ~~:: ?:'::~:::.~ ~:~~::fS~ 
• al,,,.)'11 pleas.ant lo lrtti\,.r m11,1 t,, J•..:-1 ... rrd 1<1 ,._,~·1,11 , ,.,.,,m,,, ~•· f'N 111,, IVrn h<~un 1,11 hi> ~111,H ,, ,..., ,nd 1ralnln~ 1h~n n) !'f">•lou. =~•u::: ::=, ~:d 
1
;:. ,.h•lt"rr lo In o\o!f lt>t Ul Jot toNl.,..,.d"" /•uu, f.ti,lu ""~;,~:::.~:1,:~!";~,•~::,;n ,~~•wl•I l:"'"I' ., 
¥«'Illy'• drcle of ic>od oom ,.,. cann111 ponlt>I} 10 l>ack lllh lr" ,n ,t 1.,. n,,rk"'I .,., ) 111, .. Tnlnln• 
OHhlp We ~ 1ha1 our w,rd, lo•" c:a<l<'d b,,uer da)L !Ml~• thu, rn1,1n,~h, -.:,.,,nu~,, 1-urnlt'II) a 11•,lrnl ""11ld ""
fri,endl,"'111 be pll'Uoed wl!II We <"111 only l'"P-'"' our.,.1,,., !!I'll ,..,. hl1 la,.. •~•mini: .. 1,11 ;a I"<> 
111:~a:'1:'~: :~~:1:~)" r~;:;."'~nd.;,;~~.1:"'; Smoking Tr~:::t:i:.v~·; '!:',./t'~:.~1.: :~~ :.:;,;:~:i7.,.:::,"":;; .. t: :: 
( =~hip,, and t-!Ote u- :i:ii:; \~:c';~~;":.,~~o1~:: s,,.,e fl"; Ja..-. do 1><11 PIK'- ::,! !'.:.'~~. 1:;'.,. ·i;,r.;;~"~~..'..:~:: ! :~nc:•:, .. ~1,11: ~~~ nt, :,':' 
i,odaliona lh'e ivbllanll.11 oom-[lo..,.·anl 10 hnot r,,-11'1" di).,, ,nd t,on 1ll>Okin,: In It.. "(_._ S)1>1r1t1 II "Ill"' ,., a""'"'"'~ d;:nu ""' .. ,.,.,..i=fnll 111,..,.. y,.u, 
fo11 lllld &Miaancie dllrtna i!~• ,. ... ,11111 ha, .. ,., Mlp rtfal" "'""'' o l 11" ,.,m·.-.... n)' S..nd .. " .. "'"'i:•• to 111>· n1, •1•1•Jlo.11~,n . .,,....._lr,:Ml ,,..1n1n1 In n.,n,1 .. .-....n f' .. iunnoll and "--"llnl )' · lbem 1nln1t Ille knl1"11:di:r and 111111, 11.,,-., bN-n pUl\"lded In 11 <>r'M"r. rri:ar,,,,..,, ••f lh., ..... un11 10 Ill!' 1111111 AJTIOUIII 
L:e1~1 t= J~a~1:1~: I ~:..de;.;l~.:~::I~' ,.,. tatn ti,>n, in =:~~~:!ur: :•·,.
11
:.,: :::;~~~1~;~ 1~:·:fff..:~ ~: aL!':~.:..:•t:...:i::: :11=~= 
~ tealbt. l«Old!ns to P.._ 1 In cfftllna. 111(/T" l•voratolo- .JI)' .. ,i. •nd tll'an. 0. IIO'I )llt\•d..-1~,n for .,_.,.. m ..,..u,ln1t -n adJed 10 Uw r u rTINl,.m, r-:.'i. "'== ~ =;.:-=0-:;::-= :::-. ,. =-· . ="''"':::;:,.... '""=~-·"" = 
/ 
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PAGE TWC su ,.r-01.K JOURN"I. 
THE S U F FO LK J O U RNAL 
f'A h ..,lol -Chl<-f 
11 ...... ,., ,, 1.1,, ,..,,1 
tlu•IJI<',,• •1• 11-.i:,·r :,. .. ,1. ~:.m .. , 
l!l~h.,nj \I l!·•••·nl.,·r,: 1!01>,•r1 I) IJ,,,,., 
\ ..... 1 .. ,,. 1,11,, .. 
l\·••1•\I 
NEWCOMBE COPS ,( 
VACATIO~ -~ -U.~EL _,_ OUT Sil)11 8.U. 
I ·'I"' 
11 ... u1,111m1 ,.,.,,.,,., l•r>m ir,•t'.d ll " r , ""l•·"•t.,u,.,,. 
Juhn \I ·,\ml•••"" Thom~, l'o>l\m, .u .. , ... , \\ ., •• ,,, 
s,,,.., f ;~:~i.:;~·1::\,~]Ei:~f:~,;::i:.:~;f~::: .fi?U?· ·: ·' ~- ···: · 1 
F,.a1 11, ..... - .Tnhn ll.ot1•·ll 11·"' ,,,1 1~·"1• J,,n,,,•, " 
:;c,.,u \ 1nu·,1 ,;.,rn.,:nlvk l"-·.:n \ld ;u,i~ 
0111e,.o: hi ,.. .... t:, ..... ,11-,1• ·1 1"'"!1,h,'I I J,~ .,n,j 1·•1 ,,. 
Sull'al:O. 1·n,.,·r•II> t.:,U1orl;ol ,mll ,\ , h••<'L•,n.: .. n.. ...:,1n ll 
l 'ni,,·,...11)' Hui!,t.11, !O l\t>rn,• g,,...,1 ,~ .. 1on. ,,.,,., ,, .. ,. ·• 
S\'IN.°l!IITIP'-1'1!11.'ESl•.il'llt\'l;,\H :-"•.11 ,, .. , ,1 
,\li"'""'"'K tall'• " " •'"'l·"'•I 
\t ,,n,,r, of :,:~i lu., ,, ,\d\,•f!L..,M.: ~.,~. 
l.~J :lt..J,.un A••·n~.- ..,,.,. ,._,,1{ ' \ 
EDJTOHl.,ll~SI 
\ SCl'f!I EII 1·1w11:-E 
ll1•r,•"•·,1r,•l,,,d,,/ .. 1•:, t1nth, ·1',,•ar .. 1,,,·.,,1,'t.,' 
l,i,:i.:,t~• -tu.l mul 111\1,:(•1·:i\m,: ... ,.,1 h i, ~·,., ·•·11 , 
1h"-1,-rutll,•1,.111•,1r,·",m1'll"tl ln.,n•,·n-• l••r;, 
n t,. u,,1rudil• 111111 upuknl 
.. \ .. 1h, • ..i.,~.1,,-:.r ,r .. i,:r,·•"'' 1111" ,1. 1lu1,l \\,,1o."' I 
n,,11...-~ m;,n, ,,, ...... l,h11ufl• I•• l h• · ,1,1.t,11\ ,,,. t, ·1 It , 
,..,,.,:,i,:,, !,,r th,-rn .,.,,t lho•lr ,i1•1•·n·l.1,~m•·n .• ,. "'. \I., , ti, 
m,1,,.,1 1.,.,I. ,· "··lll,-.,r11,-1l.1,r""''·""' 'l l\•II• ,r, 1 "" 
1ndl\1Ju.d ,u.,, •• ,,( ,·;,,h ,-,,11,,:1.,n 
l \1•111·11h, ,,h,.h,ur .,h,•r•·"' "''rt,,·,11,·:-· 1, .. ,,,.. 1-.,1 
:~;:::r.:.··:\;·;~./;;:. ,:t~1 "~ .. :'.:·. r~:~:'.'i~,~·,; .. 1 -~ '.;;·.:1, .. r.: :·. 
to u,- ,,. th.· r>••tn,·r f,,r 1h,·., .,r,· ,,..,., ... 11.1.~. ]I 1· 1!,, , ,.11,11n11>, 
1h:a1 .,,. ur•• rorirnanh HlhT<·• l•d 111 Tt,.,u .. ·.•a.i.. ti,,,, 1h, 
1,1,rl,t.111,·wurk,·r .,11,lt h,•n1<11 ;1 111. tu,umfl,,11 .. 11 ,,. tl,,r, 
,~ 1lw ~iud,-111 111th it ... r,•u,h ,·~, ·u,,•. ,\• ,~·r, .. 11,1, ·. ,,1, "'' .. ,. 
1h1, 1,lii1l,11 "11\ ,,,.,,., •• "'' ur,· fo,, ,I "1th ""' ·" J•f••l•I• ,,.. ,1 
mam1111nm11uu•1,,,r\uf lh••.._. ,.,·,,l u!!•••!. h,,l .,1.,,1,., .,1,, , ., 
tiun. Tlu- -tu,J.nt ., th"t ""' "nuu! :,, •• 1,1 .. ,,.,I., l,..i , 
humlor 111, .. n,l 1h ~ 1,h,,• ,, rtl11,1,\11m•· I" ·,., ,,., 1+ .. ,'.,·T 
th,·} l"•lll,ld,,",Juld 1 ... ,., mak•· 111, .,. ,.,1 , ,, •• \ 1 .. 
"re Jt~t 1hu1. 1, .. mm\ m••r.· ,:ant"· \••nll•-1 •·•,I ,1-,"' <· .1 1 
I,.,.~ 1jn,., al th,· r ,! ,~1~• 111 th,u, th, m,.,-1\,-•. \! ,"" r•, ,, .. 1 
ll!IIH'but :, 1,•.t n1mu1t-, 1u 1h,n1,,·h,·· "' ,t,,,r t.,111 1,. 
And ..... . . !,_. ... ..... nh ·' '" IU• I "-'11''1•· 1 
1,nn• JU•t !;!ti .. ,n ,.•,\•·r l,uurfr,·,hl• Tt,.r• I 
.,11 .. .., ,11r-,·t·•••·t.iu,rh1f, ,r 1h, ··•"h,,.,;1,, . .-.,, 
alln·r1,1cr\!, ,...,1t11 .... 1h,• ,. •••rl11• tu ·,:,,,,,J,,1 
.,11~~~ m .. ..:1al n 1;111 ,,11. 
l'Ol'lt l'\UT 
lh,• f1r,1 pul,1 ., ... 11 .. 11 ,•I th,• .l ,,un,.,, 1• 1 11,, .,1•, ·~" 1,,1.1 
,.,m,,,10,rf,rm11•l ••l h,• l" r ,-i,"nnn1••rl;1111 l' •ul,,n . '" "·" 
O"*l' .. r ,~ 1,ul,l1~1i,,,I I• ·• th,- ,h:,.•,·mm.111"11 ••1 '"" • .,II· u 
rollL-u< ut :,;urr .. 1k l 1111,r~n> 11 ,. ,,.1,11 1 .. 11.,/ . 1.,11 i., 1,. ", .. ,,, 
~'<:f.:U~:1~:. ~~:-1,•;·; .. \'....~'l ri,~~·~,~.\'.1.'.n~'.-;\t ';'.'.' ~,;:'"1 .. , :1''.''.:;', 
···t .1.,ft h11• 1 ..... ,1 ... mr-... 1,·J r r 1h• , . ,,, .... ,· : 
"llr ~..,:.ul. ,..h .. L,,u1·. ,uul ulhl•tu n ..... , 1 1 .•. r 
, ult <111,·. 11 I! 1, h• ,_.,_. ,l,, n, ri~ll t .\ ., I 11 11 , 1, , 
i<ll tho· 11•·"• n,u~1 ,·,. 1· r 1111 .... 1 
Tu tJ,, !111 , h<II,'••. ,u:o\ .. tllllf 1•rhJ•"l·t "• ,I •.,.h th 
1lnullml •ll•d,·U! , u •1•1 u,,., ll,1) tlu~ I.,· ,., ., ,, m,· ·' r II 
)UU •u"" 11t"1lll um,.,~ 11'!1fl . : 1wJ ... ,nm1 ""I'' • ,., ,,· ... 1 t 
:,Js,._~ Au~ nwmlwr .. t 1111, <1.1•• 1• U\ll•·•I t" q, ,. , 1, .. ,., 
t,i1.• or n1,,.1•II.NI lill,·~ 
Thl• ll{'l"· rdu- , 111,·11 h .. ,, un,lu11!,1,.,lh ,,, 
\hi, i han11<'• m thv 11,·"•1~,,,..r 1r,,m tll:,t ,, 11 
t, ... fak,•n un an ,•1111r, I d1fl, rt•nl "'''" "' "'", .~ •, 
1:, .11111 , 11 \11111 11 
Sull /. -----------'----'--'-
" 
"·"'" '""' ,;,,,,,1,,,1,, 11· 
.,, ... , .... ,., , .1 ,• 1,.,, .. ,,., 
•,t, .,,. !"·~I ., t ,:,d \I 
"· .,,. , .. r•h,·,,,, ,. ,, .. 
"·""l~·,n•hw. h•· ·~ ........ ..............  ,\ 
1o1,,.v.,f, .... f:t1.:l.1(ll 
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...,..,~ "" 
... I"'' , ·~...... ~ 
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,,.,- , .. ,,.11,r,,,· •11 .,n·t•h• 
• ,;,...,, ,. ~1m.,n•'II• , , 
JI ................. ,,)(': .. ,, 
"' (!.,,.,. \\lo, , \ ,-.. ''"" \l ltodo~L I 
~,m.•, w11h (",,:,., 1 
,, 11·•1• ,·, .... l! 11t<1"'1. I, 
r,,,. ,n.11., ..... ; r."'' ' 1i.n , 1 ,: 
-.- I'·'"'"' \I,"" 
, .•. , .. ,,,. "' ' '""!•·! +l't""'n,: 
11 ... ,; .. J ,·1110. , •" ,.,.,, ~, 1u ,· .. n 
• '.•l,,•1 ,·.~···h J ..... h• ···"'' 
11
r:··''···.,.-.,711,,,,.,1,. 
TI ii•. ut:t \\ 
l!o,· .lnu n ,a ! Jou , 1,.,, 1 l.d, "1 1'"1,1,..,1 .. 1; 11., ,.,1 :-.. ,, .. 
,,,.1,101 - ll.,1,• l,1·,·11""wl,,1u1· ,,11,1., .. ~uw ,1 ,t !1,,ol ,lo,-11.,v.1111 
'"- 11, ,.·n 111-"h ,,11\, ., .. '"" '•'" ,,..1 ,1 .. ·.,tT h•IM 
l ,1! 11 \\,II P<l!l,.H• ul lh• IM -t, .. lkn1<t• "''"·1•-•I'·, \\, h., • 
... 1,h1h.,1,,.,, l, .. u,,11 ... ,1.,,1.,1,, .,n.tl••••I··•• ,.. 
111,, , ., .. 1.,, .. lh• ,._, _,,, 1 ... 11 .. ,1 , 1.,, 
• •,r t u11,r·II• ·•·" • ,m.,U.,•1·•···•'• h., ,, .. , 11 .. 
,.,,.,.,. ... 1, ... i.1 ... ... ,, ... 1.,1,,, ..... , """' ! ,, ..... 1,i .. ,1,h1 
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' 1 r, h,,.u .. tr.,1, .. i,, ,, 1· , •. f ,ti ,, ,.1-1,.,1, ·''" I .,.ol '''I",.,,, 
L, :~1;,';:~:.··· ·~:.:1'··;;,:::11 '.\;:'; ·~'1'..'".·,'.';1: /:"'"'.': 1,.:: 1 
I •I 1, .. ,,, 11,,t 1•· .,I I• "'"" ~, ·•I• 
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11hutdu,· tu•·<-...r,11111,·:,l rra1...un• 1111d ;,I,., ,.,1;. ., '"·I- •I 1••·• 
,lucin11 1b..· h, ,t ·J•.,..,.,1 k l"' ,"'r \\ ,. h,,,, th.,1 • • 11 1 11,· unwu , , ,,, ., ., ·al, .. i,-,,.1:i, i~ a,,., ,, •-1• ,,, ,, 
)VUr~~::x~:i.m,11,rtillll <hlUII(• HI th, 1'lli,l,,;1tlu• !,.1 l~,,, ,.
1•:·:~:.·,~,.',1:'1;, ::;,-..:·::~ .. ~~·~.'..,,::•;/~·;;~'. '/;;, ',..:',. ,.'., I 1''.1' 11•~1 
thiot of r,:t, ·rtm)( tu \hr ni,nw "I tli, -.luuru.il II I .. ,11 r 14 t r • _\. ,1 1ur11,~t nul .. ,n ,t •~•lh 1~11·11,. '"" ,,,,,, •·I 
thoul{ht thJt 1h1• 1, u "'"'" uppli.·;ol,lr 1111,· ,,., ., • ; , ,., ,,~,.. 1 .. 1 •- ., , .,1 1t, ... ,. ,.f 1h, \ :,1•11, , lnl, 1 h ... 1 ,,,, , "'' ,l 11 .. •t 
.... , :~r:;:::t)f\'.~/::_:.:::t.:··:::·:: .. ::_:· ::::::::·.::·,::;:::·· ·;::;·:: :·': .. i · 
\\ hh th,• imrn11un,11 .. u .. t 11,,· .,, . ., .... 11 ·~ , .. ,, ,., , ,1.,.,1 
fioll1,,1ukc11ulh• ' "flhl•lll!Ulr"·r1n\\h1<h1h, ,,1 1,,,1 11h• 
Sc111or 1·111,-. hu1,• u,k .. n II'.' 1h,•1r .tu\"• ·1 h,•, t, .. ,, _ .. 11-1·11 
1tf111l11r ,· 1h111,,1h,· r <h11,,· .. 1,•rl,,.,l.:,,t1nth,·,r ,11 , ,i,,,1- 1, , 
i,rt..:lul·t•eff1ri,.11\ !,·mJ.r,< h !1, 11w, lu,,,- ,.,.,1,, •. ,t th, .1111•1 
,,jlt J, m:i .\ 1nlll11,1• •· !.,l 1IJUli!l•\1';1L ·• -•I,.,!.,•, 1• 
1 11 11 ... fu111r, Tlw1 '" ·" IM · n,,. 1,;,.,,1, 1 n "'·"'' " 
,p .,, m,·, ·1111~· 11u,t 1ui,, t, .. w '"'' '" ,r., u, .. , . .,,i, 
",.,, .. ,., 1·r•• • -ha·, . Th, , ,- •Ii· •• ,,1 . ·"' , , •. 1 ·•· .,,..,,..,11,1 
•~,,r,,•r• 111 ,,,1r 11vhl 1,,,- ., 1~.t••r ,I, 1-1, .1 ,,,.1 .. 11111~ r>t ,, ,1111,k ~turt 1·u.1 jl'r.11utu1,.,n, ;u~t •I 1,,,l "'·' 
A~ th,, ... ,c,,· ,·r h •;,m r,•,.d) • It .111~·•• \!'.,: ... ,. ,, 1, .. ,, ·~· ,, ,,';~;.","':~'.' j':;'.''.'.'~, 11:: .·;;·::i ~11,'.',~,1; '.~'.'i'.' ·· :.:. 1~1 ': i'' ·,,;,'.::;: / , .. , 
:::::~it!111~:: ~:":~ ;~'!'t.21i~t;;',..~'~'11,/,;;:1t.:,, .. ~;:;;'; .. '~,,·.~ ,,;'. ·:~1·.:.:•·•:,,,'/~::;::1;,,,!/ r,u .. ml~-, .,n ii.,, ,,,, ,. ·""1 1t'~ 't J 
dcnt ... A1 lnc11r,-, .. nt llffl<'.th,·r, 1, 11 .. , ... ,,,.,- .11,1111 ·,- f.,r 111,r..r .. ,-•. 1! 1• u~,·,al 1t..,1 1h,· .. , ... 1.· ,1 • ,1.,,1 .. t, 
thltt ~ickrH'"3 11111 )'nU ior,. :all' " I,• I r,,i .. I tur .,,,,r ·,11,-uff,I 1 .,., "",. 11,, :,111<!,·UI .\lf., .r. -•ft, .. '" ,Ir.,· '" ,. ,·.,I 
l t) ~1mll th,• un,urm·,untul,I,. Th,-... , (f,,,... l,n .. ,: "' ma11l ,t1• , ol.,• ,f th, 1<11r·. •·H·nl· ,,no l f,in, ''""· -., 1,,, !, Jr.,, :,1;,1, 
oltl iortl11rl', ··Th, jl'ulrl I• 1h:or m'>•I ,;n,,..h;, t 111 .. t th ,1,~ ,t '11·1 ' •. r, •. ~,., 111 ,:.,. ,11 .... ,,11,r,.,..il" ' ' ",;1.,,1,t ., 1 ... ,. I ,r ,,, ,·1 
uut 11·,1h ion ,non llffr" •··r·•~ ,J 1r.ul111,,11 '" tl1o :-uf1,,lk .. ,,,i:,I· 
.; .. :·;· 
, ...! ,,.,u rn 







SPENT IN EUROPE 
,,... lt"l,.-i•lrM Alld hi, \L{'°• 
l)r;an ;on•l l tu. U.1,,.,,,1 \\ t; ... , 
l'k'h ni.,,ftt,\1-•llt .. 1·,n.,,,,n 
unenl, 11\1~ P.." .umin•·r Th,• 
... ... 1n,•!Joi.,n•IU•t •ri;,,,1o,·, ... 1 
.. uh h•• «,r,· ,.n, ... 1•,r, At 
lh,11 wn,• !" n.,,I ,,....'I ,1.,11,.n 
,.. , ,..1,11 ,n,, .~~·,wu,,,11 , . .,-•• ,~ 
In G,•rnian,) 
·n.~ 1,,~lrwn,·< f•·~·'" ,t~·" 
•oJ.,urn"lllla\\,.,·k nl'r,1t1<•· 
•• lht' 11 .. m,• .11 hi• 1,r,,11\,•r-ln· 
la,., .. uur,·,I 11,•· ,,11,,.·r 
Wh1lr 11).•.<•. th•·~ ,11•,·n,t, .. 1 ,ht· 
u i,,,r.. ,n )•,1n, .. .,,.i .., , . .,, ,,n 
m•n) ,l~hl ...... n: !<)Ur< 
,J;:. •;;;:~'.;. :~~\';~: ",:~.~~: 
1M') ,,...u,,11,1 ., ,.,., ... u,..n 
1
'!:~·;'~n~~~·d' 1 " '!; ,,,. .. _ .. u,,. 'I 
8 U F" F" 0 L K JOURNAL f. PAGE THRCE 
Varsity Club 1:-S:<JL'IR li\:C RfOI~ 11:R · 
PlaflS Dance 1i. ··Tnw , · .. , . , ., ,:,:. 
lh,• lrn1111 r 11u: llr\"•l'll'r n,111..- ;a 11t·n,oel11· (r,,111rr 1h·•n: n-
::1;::~· .:~,:~~\:':!•::,;::::i'f';:i::!:;:.:~',:~::~·/~·;:1·~'. .. ~:1:::,:.,0~~,,~:.~ 
.. . ·:::::::~:iii ;,tlJti J~ . 
,~i.. 1,~,~ · ·n,., .. u,., fu,• 
"-:./::.~:.:::.-.:· "~ ,.. .{:://3:: f!:/tt~;I\tlt 
::- I•, • I ., n, 1 1 ,, ·'· • · ·~· .. , ,1 .. , ., 11,M,. hll ....... ~ti···- " .... 11 .. k ,.,~, 
llt-.,,l~nt \IC ,,111lllltlt II l'P,, lk·I, • ,. l!·~ho· , .1.,. ,•, .. ,, ,.,..,, ih,• ,,,- ''''""!'" h.-1,, u• _,,,-, II" 
K<••lllful ,.,,i.,, r .. ~.,. ,,,. i,.-,, ,·,, .~ ~" .,,, .. ,.,,~ .. n 1,.,,. t.,11,U,··· II " r., I ... ,.;wrr .. 1~· 
.,,...,.. Rr,• m.>n} 1 .. ;o .. 11111: ' 1,,,,, .. ..,.,, lh,I.••··· .,. .• t ,,. •• u I ,., ,,: I .,•n IMt ··1 j •• ,, U 
('Utlt-t <)I\ 1br ll."11"' hr ,, Boys Town ,, ·,1, .. ,,,,.,.,.,,,~, \,, ,, ,_ , I f"•t ,, ... I''" .. 1 .. , ... 1·1:. 1 ,,,, ......... . . , •• 
lnrmt•r,.._ ... i.,.,,, •! \It ,;,.Ml .. , 
lig! ~}f i:~1; :;iJif !i ;t{}tii iiIJf Jf i 
:,:: ;::",-1:t:; i;:::.1~~.~;; ·.·:·;, ..... . •~··~t~: ..... ~.':::.~'.:," STUDENT COUNCIL ·1·1 .~, ;;.: · ,,.,.,,i,.i i,a.,· ~.-~""'·1 ·:·· i,a.. 




;~ IS EXPANDING 1 '~'' ·~·;:u~, ·: 11 ·• ~ ,~·~· :;;; 1 tt'\,'.~7.•:•~" 
11> En1luwl. ,.ric- ,n•I 11~· ·• i;.,, •• k•••·· \, '" ,,,1 Ir• ~ n•<t ,1,.· ,•u·11o-.1 '·" ' .: ••~ •. 1 ., 1,. ,.. , ,,.,.....,,., .• 1,.,.,1.1 ,.,, , ,, 
.. -~,... hlrtl --n,,, m•~·n•l ,,I 111.- .· : !. I'·•"'"'" ,1,..,1 ~.,...,i.,, un,.,,...,,. .• Th, ~•·1 "'""' n,,,.I ·"'"''"' rh,• .. -.. 
:;:;\: 
1
~~,:;,~.,..'.~, •:,,m: \ ~.1 ,c '" .i "l"~' I,.; .'.~.~-~.:,.·;~~/•~;;,:,:~"~'•• ·;.~·,:, : :," I 1:.. I .,.,, ,,, >~ .,;~~ ~:::-: '.~.:·:;, •• :,' ~·:.:::·"'.(~"!"~ 
lnnlan o,I rt1•1,u•r ;,mt "''t" ,~ ;,·, ... , .,.. ,. ,•11 •· u~, .,,,,.,,..,"."' \1 ,,.,,, .;, ,·, , "" , , _,. 1 , 
ijJ}!'.•i~:1:~~  f/tlf 1f ;; Jf :(::~f ~ t flt~~ 
!:~r J:,,:i;;,,;.:\1 ~~.::';/";
1
~t~'.'.~.,~ .. / ,!\:::/.'.'".:' .. ~ .~;: ... 1-.\:: .. ;.~•h;,.::~·-~n'~,:. ·;~/ Starr ScOtt .HOCKEY PRACTICES 
:::ir;-:i
111
: 1, '"''"" ··~i..-r1o·m~ . .. ,~. "n-1 111•"~ ,,,,..,. :'.: 1':~~:~
1;:':i'\:;,~ .. ;:;; .'.;""';'.'\A P.rOlific Thespian AT LYNN .ARENA 
f J)iift ttf J~ Ml~ ' ...  ::,::.} \ii~f ::r11 
§:f~'.:·~:~r.~,~~-i ::~":;:f:ffi::'.f :; ;~~;;;;;,::.:::::·.~;; ~ ',,' :: ·:, \,;:,:•:  i:·;: ::·~::~:.J::i\::P:\ :·;? 
::i.::tw::~:::!:~~~r~~ ~:~::~:~:·~:~h .. ':~l~~::~~~ ~~~:·:r E: :~;:t;::,;~'. :· l:···1: ,~: ":~ .. ·~,u·:'~:::~ '.!:t ... :::~'.;:;-.. :.'.;·· ... ·'.·~:· p·:: 
oepar,~111 rr.r '"Mcli 1M' mMll• II> 11,,. Jt,·p.,.,n1o·nt·, r .. r . ..,,.,~n,t,n.: .. i..11,,-, •1•~~ .. , 11 1, , , , .. ., "' 
~[J f ~t~l~l~!i ,; · · ~::~(G(f  !./\' 







PAO£ F'PUR 8 U F' F' O l. K J O U IQ N A L ' l 
o e aves · , o- g From European Tour A erts Present 
~. . -V IS 'Dr Fehrer Back 'B. U. EdJcator 
INSIDE S. U. ·~ Rare Books •:,.:.:;•,,,:.;:. ,, ,' . . ::•I StudentSt~bility• 
HOWARD L E WI S ~ .... ~· For Old Age ,; .... :1 ~:~:···~~·: ,, .::·· · ... ...~· •• :·~:;~: t i.,~ .. ,h~u~:u~.!: 
\~:~f tit;t;i:i:f ~!f ;:·:::::::::.~f ~:if I :E::::::·.:.:::· :.:i:::~:'. .. ::·.:: ::t?j:.:::·:/:;.::··:.:tf ::: 
:·;~;;;,:;;;;;:;i~~·:..;: ..~;~~:~:~;~;;,;~:: I ~{\\ttJI i!:;:: ::::::··:::.!i{'::C\:'.\(:.. 
'••1• .,:, .. ,,.,,_,.,,·l,rM,11• 
1 .. 11. , .... , ... 1 11 ..... 
""··~" , ... "-· ,-, ... , .. ,m ..• ~::~:~·.:~:·.:'.:.~·~·: I §i:"::::1::: . .:·~:t::~:  ... ·~ ::· ~; .. T .::· .f :::: · .:\:· 
~umm~r •t lhf' i...~~h Ilk' Mid rnw<t r,.,,,, "'"'" A •••;uil ln ~,u1h 
Afrll·,1 Sfl"•l<lni:of.\ l r-1<,a•tr,ou,lon1n,111<I• Hrp • .,,l;n·nc:11 
f:::{IJ1If ff J:{f r~I:~:'.:;:::::.: ')\~;··.·i;\;:·::\i:::·i::·t:{il:~:~~~;~ 
...,.., lhc' S•tfolk rtn.- and pl.J!"I a,·1nn1n1, .. 111 n>fflf'" ,..,1 .. r ntdlnll/' , •,.,. , .. •11••··1 1t,, "· T>,, "" ''' '"' ht 1hr ,,..,.JJ"'I''"'•·~ 
Allan Alr•,'l\dfT " "Ollld 1M, """.., OU l~.t<'hlnc JU JU•U than P"IUni •1 r .... , 1 ... !• .,, /'I In·~· II,· t,,·11··•,·• 1n,u •lll<k'nU n.,,.. 
• trlc,:<'r ""'" m~C'h Al<'1~ ~ •S..> Al. E>t u .. r~·nn~n mu,1 ml•• ., r •r n,,,,.., ,,,,.,,.., ,. .. un lnt•m•· 
1;~"i~~;~~ ltit~}11[;ffl 
l>l'I~ th.11 klndnn,a and urut1"r,,111ndlnr """Id"''",,.,., •hr hlltt'I' STASI.T. \ ' \tH !r.L ,,.,. ""'"''"•·II'"• n·'"'' ,ti.,, 1ho·J .o n• r, .nllnvall) 
Nt an:t Joun .. 1 :i:;;:i i:,•~h .. '~·.;':t;":';.':.':..: .... ~:~'.~;-':~'.,.7;~ ... ~ .. ::t~:,.~;:"'~'.,!';",,.:'~ ~· ,,.,,,, ,, • ,,. '•· • • •··" 1o,, . .,1,.~c 11 
•nu:an ani..11, &,u,,,. 1111 ,.,,n,,11rnni:,• '"'" 
~: ,:;::: Tn:~ :::.~i-~,,~'."t~::~:1:1<1,::;~:)~ ;:,,:i.r..::,~~ ;;:11~:•·~,~,11~;. "~t ~,'.~ 
, thr Ju,·rnll r prublrm, tlul nk• 1n II hi~,.,,~"' mra lr,·r1 .... ,. 
··S11r1/r,i: "Uh r Ml<lt11Jlld. ~ t,,• n,,·n 
Bc,)·1- Tui••n 1ll.:11n ul ~1.a,,,,,.,.hu. ... -111 h,.,. t.,.,.,. ,...-.,i,: whl. ··t tf'"ld RII tn>H n l l~••k• I .,n,1 
lilf!~!:11~1)~ 
lf-11 ('Qll<',:r la!U >"~' .,.,1 antt Mn~!<- 11,, , . .,.,,.._ hark \ ,.·11h I )ln,I k•·F•I II . t>ut I •"hill •\"" 
:~~ .. ;;;:,.i;~: .. ~,i"~~:h:;o~:'.::,~.:-;t~:"t~. ,~ .. j 111o;:. ''Z:;,1::,:;;' ~~.~:~ -::;~11::~ ,.\(. 
;d;}~St~;~?::jf~::d1c:§ ~f:~;:::::¥~1~:t~\ ;-- ., ~~ -1 
00 ~• ,,. ffl,.,.._ mm,> A,offl,_ Oe, , . .,m, '">""' I''" '''"""m""'> ,- '"' ~-~ ; -A""" T()l.t .. , 
~11::,:,:•~1~':::::::i'i.""' M-.1~~ ;:~.~::~ Mm,,.,'" ''"''" :!id~'!'.: 1~:n ,,; t=n;;...::! ~ < .·.. ~'1,,()!Af f ~
\\1"""'"'·' 1Jh1, ,..h.,....Pr lall~ Ju>11o'r C'nnquN• £,,.,nm,...~ 0 many 11 I h a,t k<'I~ .:111\ I I<' · -~j/f: &fOi'f~ 
,1,m!1:'m:::· 1:.':tt b;;:;ra:':'~:i::,,.~~I. '.'; t,,:.: ":::,7,.,.m~,~-1~~";.: l::.""m~~~ .. ;~::~:"':~, ~• b,,. • ., , ~ , ' ,<PW' _.,.I , 
anl'"' a n tr morr th:in '"""' dl'C.:lldM A ~IORl'\'Ullrr ~1n,·r l!iil'J, J r,t, n ~My rollN·llcm hu h<•Pll ln lr1) ,. ~ 
""'""""'"''"'''"""''''""''"""'"""'"'C"m"''" \'~m•~"' """' roO>•.-. ol I, , t~ (ij,:: that untM'rk>llk• Boslon I horr!hl) s:old-doml'd Miur hou,... On 1·011r tl\nUlfh I ,. ... ,. cul , .. ...,,r .. dn"n ----..; ~ ~ ~~:~·:: :.i:.::•~0 i:,/~s:'!:' :,;!;..:.,1:7! :~.:: .. ,1:~n11r • nd mamlr ;::.:;:~":: =,~:)"'~;:;:!~. ~~~ lf11r'l<'I") .11 lu,r 11 ~~ ' ~. do • · ~ 
\\.'ha l P\l!rhKlfflP o f W ASI ' S k'k l'rtf'lla·. n;, ..,r11r h<"t..otn" • •lg;:;.a~'" .. ~;;:'.'.!1•h} ~·.,.n.-n an,! ~ndu.,,.11.,,.1Jl,,1,. A t,/110 • 1'.'~1....1'1 
NOTED PIANIST S1iid,·n1 At'!hll l<'-- .. .nm'~":;111; ~:··\;:hh::.~~:~ 
c-r• • • ,...,.,. P•f1'1 0.. n.,, J OURNAL "'"" all ,tu l'flUI- u .. -.. 11 •• 1111u1:r111•ll"'ll 
~,ruction ul ctw: "'°"' .ad,·ancf'd itrn,, 10 P,,,) •i«'<i.> l •1trn1 1<1 n '" 1 1<1 tit•• Nl.llono nf llw l'<IM''"ITl 
JJUfllll 1hlou1>1">nunll) ,., form 1 1,lf'p ~•..,, P"tk>d SnlTlf' ur l,.,unrt 
Thf' LJntvrr,.h)" no lon1rr hU C1\lh "hk h " '111 n,, \n I pn,olllon In ! Int h1n,1,.,.,...., Jr :,,lhl!r, IOl'I 
1<1,.. .. 11hou1 1 GIN' C1 u h arid 10 .-nmP"'" ,.Jth o<h<'r <'hoha In IO :!("lJy,.an ol!I • 
S!&~~;~~'.;~~~,ii~{~}~)1,g;;; f~g:?~(~1~ 






9 U F' F' 0 I.. K .J O U RN A I.. \ PA GE F"IVC 
CLUB CLIPP I NG S Teachers Down Ram, '"'' ""·""' ""'' ''"' ,, ... "'" "' :"· '"'""'"' "' ••· r,., "··••· l• ·l, -n,,~.- .,,.,,.1,,,.h '<111,S. I I ,m11,·,; ..,1,1,r~«'<I ~ 
~~:~~t~'.¥:\:;;f{ I:nt:\:}?iI:;~;:~~i ::f J?JJ;:f ~t;If..~:itt5s~;: i1f ({}J:.:t}.tt;:::\:Ii;, 
~iiiii itt~il$!1 ~~it~? i~~;~ 
)ll'fflbr" ;o~ •• 1. .. 1 ,., .,,,.,~, ,., ... ,,,. 1 .. ,.-.,,,.c"'""lril'< 1.-n,,1,.- ~;i.mt- ' 1, ... ,,r,-.. ,~,n, ,.,,, ,-:,-.11,., r,onun-11,... 
:::>~:'!:,;,~ 11:a,~~~.'~,1,'.:",,:,:;;,· 1,., .. ~:~,_···;.'.·,;, ,,."·;:1 :ti .. ;./~:' 
""::,,~":,111~ ~"-m1,~1, .. 11 "" ' ' ,,, ,., .,,,,;. ,. '' ,.,,..nl•h'~ 
..,.llor• "ho 1or,,, ~ 111,·m.•,•h , 
·••or1 hy 
................ , I 
I , , , ,r,,, ~ ~ 11·1) /\.h ,1.111 
: ., .:, ,, '~~:~.:.~··,.:"~-~:. 
A .. ;l,IO'lll'lf'r <:!JMa,n, .. ,_ I .,1 'n• ,, ,,r ,,r,, • .,., . ., n,,.., .,., 
;;: };::;::,:;i·1;:~.1:;7:::.:~ ·\~~~r~·::~~~.·:::::::~·."~~:J·;~i: 1 • 
:=~~.-:";;~~~ .. "::..~,;---..:.~.~-; :·~:- ~1 .. ,: •. : , . ·:;·;,:,~'.''.': • .:·::/::! j 
for lhl'1'f' or f'l><lr m.oJ,., w ••I·~ • ,,,.- .• ,.,.., .,n,.,·,, .11ul 
IIOnJ 1hi,; ~ ... r. , .. · ·-1••r.,, .• ,·,11, ... "' : 
T IM' Unl\'<"r•ll) •h,·.olt•· ,.. It ·•· • ,n,· • lun 
I"""• fnr lh,. lift of 1h1• ""'''''' \J, "'mr• "'· ' ,~- ,.,,-,1 un,~· ,, 
l~:~=~~:~iE::~l~;~L:~:~::~ I;~-::·:~.~'. ::::::·~.~:t: .. ~:.:~:i:~'.~ I
man. 1n1ert""l•·d ~n dr~rn .,IH• ,._,JI \\.u,·h Hu· ,-,,~ ,,.,.,,1. lot 
or- ,:n•,n t) 1t1•1n·rt·:.11,•,I 
T~pali, t •uu,,_, 
Mr ).J..,,.,nh;u o lJrr,-.to-.,1 .... ·• ~,. lt.,tr.• 11/,. ~n-1 f'tf,IUI 
In •rtln11 ~o<I 1,i~) I""""'.'""'· ,iu•, .,., , .. ,. ,,. l•ht m" ·un,: 
•nd bil'II••••<" 1h.11 u,,..., ... 1,.. ,., ·•! •t,,- ... ~, .... ,,,,. .• ,""' <h, ,.,...k 
~"':~~ ::J~:~.:m;:;, ··;, <"•;;;;: ! ~:·1;1 -;:~~/:';,,,:~ ;,~~;.,:1:.-11n 
)'t"lr'J pl'l..tuctlnll• An}··.., . .,,,,., t'- "'I•,,,,., .• -.- • ·-~ • •h·~" 
"1H mJ)·ubl•ln th~ lnl"rm .. uun •t• "h~ ",n: ,, ,n .• ,• · 11 1\ 
,.·hlch .. 111 1,;, i,n"'"'"''"'I ,1 ., ,,,., ,1 , ,,..r-Jo•n, ,· ~.,u.,. 1' ~11•• 
1.a1.-r<L111' ru" hf>rn t}·Mtnmt•t.•r• ., ,• m 
§~t~:~~\f j{\~~: ~i[\}ii:~::~~:t·2'.i{j~1 , 
1ndprodlK'Nl b);\lr l. 1r,.oin Suffoll.•hlf>ll•T•"llll-''11"" 
Tht"qu.,.llonnu"art....,. "h•·1•• t,,,r, , r ''"° ;,;n,\ . •loni:; ,.-1111 
111' ,..,. rolnJ: 10 ~-1 tho> il<°I""' hun-1r,•<h nl ,..,1,1 ..... uni: Uhl\"f'r· 
10 l'l'PLll'I' lu, >'-'••• c , ..,11M 11-s• ,111, .. "' ,tw <'<lun,,~. """h .. ,11 
TI!ll qUN!lftft qn 1 ..... 1 ,.,. '""'""' ,.nmlr th,,m 1" ,,,.. t<rtt 1n 1n 
NI b) !hf' 1n.r-.~rn,n,: lrr•hm.on ,,..,....,~.., "'->!h nor..-.1..,,,.....,,.,. 1 
Probltbly up ,.., 1h1• '"'"" >''" ,,n t ,, .. ,or.,.-.. ..-tiuol~ •nd ' 
111ou,rt11 .,,uni: ""~ J•L~I .. ~m· ,,qulpm,•n1 • 
1hln11 onl) lor prulr,•1•>n~!I \\ ,•U •• ..,,..,.., l' IIJ ;inJ .\lon,,..Curpo 
ht"fT b )-O ut fhlnff ' " uk, 1ut1, ln,1n,.·n,n ,nd 11•.,m •hOOl~n 
ln 11\t" Unh.,.1"1111) Th,•a lr~ ;tn<I •I u.- r .. ni:;"m~fl<'lll o l nur C..1uh 
lhl'Nm,•1lrt1t)"u11"lllh<' Mhl1ni: II p,u·.-.- ,nh·r<>lffi In o'hooUni: 
• a, u,.. l hMI ..on·I)· n•~•h )""' 11nd •h ,..r .. "hl"1,,,.r ,.,..u filed 
1uppon. Lt! t:1m1• J'l"rn 1,r nf'\',•r h1ndk-d 
So lf'!o mkkf'llu,., n,.nn,·r 1,11,· •li:nur,. 
,-ur •I Surlol k. h) *"'l"'"'hn1t 1<, I ll'~! \II \J,.,.rlnnTr1m ,i.., ,..,,.,,. 
Mr Klnnn , .... o "hf-n ii rum rt ll lfhatd IJ;ohni:.-r, CN.l'J:l" 
\\"11tlun2u;nL'nl>et-r,ll),1bomU 
~ Club llll'l'II. L'n"· n l \ 'rrmonl ; Dw1l11 
Tbr f"l"nd1 Club " plannlJ'IC Coim· l"n-•· ol WHhln1111n ; 
to pn:tffll I p11y .ntlR'l)' In lknt) (."r,.,.,. CN>ri<-u,,.·n UnL.-; 
f"rfl'ldl u Onl' o l thf'lr .... -..nu o f lt,nrT",•'ft,t tJ'.!l• 1· l'l , ~,-~ 
Ille t'Orntns mun1h, n.., dub \ .•.ut:-m). G<-t>r,:f' \l.lnln. Ohio\ 
wtll..-tln1henl'1rfu111r.10:'i"1"•··m· J "}"mnnl'n1,· 11f 
dllcll.u thtlr K'mf'll<'t u1lv!IIN II '""·Jn•· John Tim1n1,.,,n_ I"" 
II J,ena:th. ,r \\ i•n,noln, llert>t>T! l'~lr11er, 
TIM! o l l\c.-nrof!hc clubueu Jr . \llT. 11,•nl") Woltm .. n, 
follow.: Prffldt"nl, Gt>r11d l'~rr . 1·m, o r .ll!nne.ou I 
=~::\l:~~,:;:~,u:·. n u,Ln,.,., tluh 
Willlim 1 .. on. Thi' ou, ........ CJu!, of Sulfu!k 
C!!'t In ct1nt;al."I "Uh ;an) ,. , 1·n"n"'t) M'nd, ~ rordlll 1nvl 
lht"ae ~- •nd }(,In....... 1;aU..n '" ,11 IIUJJIIHIO'IUOo!'nl • tn 
;a1wnd 1hl' /lNI mf'••lln,: ol 1M 
z'i i:-,,l,J, Club ,..,,.r 
Lookln,: for-,o·•nl lo ;ano1twr 1"h<" I.'.:. ,rl'"•l,ub"" H .. 1,110 
y,ear 61 •rttrl~ th.- Spanloh i... thr ffl""I I'"'~~•"' t"l ub In 
Club wtU 11undl a oP"'l,al ~m r~ 11nW..-fll} t,, u )flilf n,i. 
ber-.hlp nmpa1cn lor l tNhmcn ,.-ar'I procr~m. ,.·hlf'h Jl"OIIIL.,.. 
and_.uld'n1a. ,.,i,,.,,,,.n t 0 •11,-,,.1Uln<iudr 
h ffill)' i,... noi.ff lh•I an •~ d,n,,..I' 1ntf'r-n,J1•21•1' ron f" · 
qualntu- "itb Sp;1m1h 1• n<>1 M rnt'l'a. Jnd ~J,"ilkn't Imm hlKh 
-hy /or' 1n) IIM'mht"r Mn•I """·,....• ~"')M I 
;::
1
1 '!~!~:. u:: l~;:~u h':, !h~\ ';i','.,~ ;:;,~:tlln l><mds lot I 1 




r.:1 ~ , .. , 
• J ; 
,-- \ ., '· ,, \ 
l 1·~ ) 
. ~ .. / <-·" ... .; : i ~ 
( ' ,,_,#1',; 
~ ·, , ( -------- \ yjJ jl 
l i.,.rl,, .. , ,·.11111,11•1·,,,,.., •11IPr1 ~ .. 1111° .,,.,,,tful,,f 
rule" r,~,u rllt• h'•I• h ,lo,ln I ,~l.- l,un lun~ I" ,h;, •••JI 
11,,- f•<1 111.>I ,-,~-'" II>' ,n,~ln,•••, ,m I I,.. ,lr h-rnun,~I 
l•1 a n,ror -u,~lr 1,uH ••• •I"" l , 11111 , ,,,,.,,..,,..,1 ' 
'hlhvn•.,f 0 n1ul,•1 •.""·""l"'ll 1l,,•,,h11•11•. l1,,.r,I, .. ,,. 
r11-.l 1h,,,..·. ,..,1, ,.,,,. Im•· l•·· I .. f, ,~,,.,.u, rn,1,1,,. ... 
IT'" TI ii -.1 ,,11111 II '-I ,1,.. !11,I." 
L:iu,r l \I d.tu,'-· r.--1 . .. 11,,h "'"'I'll ,,.1,. . '"" 1 .. 
\r,l ..,mrl• «-• •,.,11.,,.,,1 , . ,,,.,1.,, . .,, .,,F.,, .,lt,•,,I.,, 
I,.,..,. \ u ,n.,1• 1u,k111,·ul• !Im,''"''' 11,,·,1! .un•·I• 
I"' -~1 ,l.o•• '" ,,.., I /.,.,~ I f.,, I iu .. ~1 
lforlJ•lr 1.,,.,.·11....- .. lu 
r-
<C."1F>fli, l' 'Jli ~ • I 3 ,,, " ,J • "'-'~...... i 
'-~4.:i.;t1~':....,, .) =~~· 
Afler a ll lhe Mildneu Tesh -
Camel leads all ot'* brancls J,y /Ji/lions 
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1
1 Deforest. D. S. A. ., .. -.er ,,-hctluk . U. PROFESSOR 
0~ Educators Panel '1 • :~~:·~~.:~.;n~:·.";;~~ ~~:.::, ELEGATE TO N. T. L 
SUFFOLK CANTEEN 
MENU 
1•, -1 ,•.,,, 1·,1,.,, t, ,~-F .. , , .... ,.,, ., .... 1t,~1u1, ,~-l 1,, ~1 t·.,r 1h , . .... ~_... ,1tmni;: u,~ 
!. 1 ,.r ",... ,11 .,, ._ .,.,, L ,.. ·1, ,t,},•_ ·1 1 .. 1• m. Ool ,u,nm,•r. I'm ! t ~1~..r 11r~;,. , .,1 
,,I n ,1,, -"·•·I 1,,,,1!11'• 11, 1• ,, 11, ~1~,.,.,.,,. , (~·• ~-,. ,, , "·" ., ,1,•1<•,:.,1,• '" th,• :,,;.,llon.,I 
Jt ,,w,,,, 1,r I 1 .. ,.,· ,,, ,,-., 1 .... n .. r, L T•·\ UI,• ~~• I•'" , ·rr.111 &1 1~ 1., l~•r,, I"!') ,n 1:rn111• 
, ,·1,! .-.•,,t .•• L' • , 1 , .. , 1 11,-.,.11 .. ,,11,., ,1,~ , 1,.,n~-• p,,,.,1 .. 1•111<•111 ,II 1h,• •O ,ot1\,I ,\,•a,I 
. '.'. : ,i'.,:i: :;\:}t_.:::;, .:;,':)··;~\:::  ;:· . .,"~.:--; :::'..:~)::f'.;i::::~.:·,:·'·:i:'·;5 (S-andwkhcs) ('OltS i:t:t:F 
llOA ST 1:t:E F 
c111n.:1-::,;: :O::AJ. AII 
Tl:;\ ,\ FISII SAl. ,\11 
1-!GG S.\l, ,\ll 
IL ·, ,..,. • . .,.,. ;• .1,-,1.·•~·I , ·uu.na; :ill',\ ... ., ,-h 1·,-r,1o·r , ,,, 1; ,-.,11 1, l>>·n., 
~+t1it;j:: tf r~:~:=~ [~[itf@ .:.::, SWISS f'l!FES t: c .. n d:1rkl ROl.oG;\,\ l'tfo:!i 
COFFn: ;,ml l' ,\S.THY 







Al.I . S \ '- IIW ICJH:S !-01.H ,\T TIit: C'.\ ;\Tt:t::,;: \H E 
11 0:,.IE-)1,\llt; ' 
~u ~nu 111,1' uur rood. ttll n lh tr,i: if nol. l rll u, ," 
lldp KN•fl Your f'11n1t•t•n C'INm-
,;. •I:, I~-,, •'•" • '' , , .,I ":•h \I ,,. 1.,.•1, l •.U• m,•n pr,•lrr 
,;,., 'o,• !,! "···•·••n 
,..., I , . .,. ~ l• ·!.,.,.. l .. i., ,-,,:.,.~ 
•II .,,_,1 '""hi 11.,··. ,,,. n,.,.-,. ,,,1,r,n•IU', 
::;'.· n ~. ~ ·.: ::: :, ·;~r-1:~;;d '';'.I;,•:;,, lnnr<'f 
•1;;,.', ;,:;,·;: .. ,. ,,! ,n, -a,11,i,t. 1,,,., ,., ,-,,·1 i:,w n ~" ·•>· 
1 \ " T t:t:.'- 1101 1i.,,. : ~ A. 'I . ~ r . •1. 
il==============='ll ~;,~::,:~~~''',h':';':.~,:.:.:••~;,1:·:,,'.~.','. ;:•;::~"'.:':'1"1~:~•l:'.~;~.,:·Uh <IU 
Se~Pf'Y~6o~~ 
I 
LUCKIES TASTE BElTER 
THAN ANY OTHER CIGARElTE ! 
I! l akt.'!,. !mt· ! '1b,I('\'(> I U 111\1' \ OU n h,· l \t'I 1,,,1111~ <"11:n• 
re tt l'. And Luclq· S111kt· ""'•"' hm.• 111h,..- ,., llnl 1\ 
tAk l'\ ,u,11,·1h11111 ,·I,~· . t ou \Upo.•rinr w"rk11 11u1, h q1. 
L11ck,c-~ 1,1<· th, · " orld-~ bo_..,t m,nh- ni:,11.-1 1,• Tll,,1·i 
u.-hy Lu.-kw~ 1.,,10.- h,-n,•, th,m uny ,,,t,._., , 11:,u , -11,· So. 
S.. H11pp)' G 1.> L1K"k\·' Gort u CM1 on w,L,, ! 
• 1,ist,11<15,a{<>~,.,~-. 
I i ..,.;U.:,._ u;,:-...,u ! ':.~· .,...·11 i;u1 
c.n~"~ sv·~·'fOI' 11.av<I"· 
\t. , a lJtS an ~ :'.:\ ~ ~·~.,..-••"" 
~ 
"""''"ll' ·n,,, ' ,I• •• , ,.,•1 1,, •• ,.,., I n.,u 
.-. .. 1 '"l'l•·n "''"' 11,, ,·,,,-n,·i:"'" 
, ............. ,.., .. ,, .... , -.. ,k 
11w,lo·lo--i: ... , ...... t,.,, ., ........ , .. 
,~I , ,-1, •- •·flt ••Ill) , '"'" II nun, 
1..-r " ' ~1•1•l h·-11 l,.n• ma.,J,, ,,. ,.,.. 
:'\TL -n,,,., , •l, ·lr,:.oh-< n'm1" 
rn ,m n"'"> .-1m1t1,••- .,wl n·1• 
;;::;;;~' .,1 ,,~ .. 1 ~11 1•n•i,...,1 .. ,,_,1 
'1'h•• lr,1l"1lll!l'T" i:''·'n,1<1•:11l,,I 
., hl••ro, , .. ,... r.uh,- r 1h:on ~ 
:::.~ ;:1,lh"":~:~;~~ :~,t::,!I 
lnl' fMll"J•"'" 1i,,, 1',l><>ulury· I• 
., ... .-111 , ,1•.,·lm,•nt,l h<•,ol,J<..-. 
.,f .. 11..-t," ,,, If·"" J~'l•li• "' 
~:;:i;;;";:~.:;;~·:,•~h~n ";~!·:: ;:! 
1.,11 .. n• 
T" \I u n,• 1~, t 11 ,•rt•• t ,;,,, 
.>r!I 
34 law Graduates 
Su«essful In Bar Exam 
·n,., \I ' " .. 1,u .. -ot. f lit ~ , 
............ , ,,n1 .... , .. h l ''"' .. ,.•k 
I ~h.:.'..~~:•,l:::~~·~\l~~;~;I .. ~~~:. 
,,n,t "·"'' ••~·" ,~,.,,.11,.•n;t,,,1 '"' 
;"'""'"""n h•,th,•\l ,,u lt,, r In 
,>< l<h11"" u!l••fr,,, lu,,h•h,,.t,...•n 
n •os,,urn,•nd, ,I l·• t .,,:111101,,n '" 
""' ;,. ,,,. ll ,•<1•1"" "" lbr "n,1 
,,,.,~1,.., '" I ll<' \l ,,UM' I I.lit. 
~· .. 11,m 1n~ 1, ,, 1L,1 <1/ 1h.• •11r 
,·,-., r .. J ,-,1n,t"1~ 1,.., 1.,1,.0'tl<'o' A 
11o•.n,1dn, 1·11~•··• \\ lln,I•, 
fll .,m ,, ,· ,·1><Vn1•.·~,.U l'oM 
,·h, ... J ,hn \1 C.-nlhn,,("'lu,rl<•• 
; , t•,un Jr l "'II.Ot1,••llll'11nl l1n, 
Fr.,,., . .,. J u,umm,,n,1 l.nu l, I! 
~:~,:.-•t. 11 ,..t,_,,, , F t'r ll. Alf·•·rt 
\\' Jt .. nlc ,,n . l ' r,•, I i. ,,ufm~n. 
~t,;~~h JJ !;.:\~  ... ::··11;~)"":~kr~. 
,111 ,1..,•lln, w ln,., n, •· !>1Mno. 
J.,m,·• f :i~,:I<•, ll'>tllt't • ·· 
1l'Hr1<·n 1 ... , ,.. m• • •· 1¥ l)onlk'II, 
J., .. ,,h II ,, i.., .,.1, \ n11ton),T 
I'"'""""· F,.,11k \ ' l'ttUhJ"'· 
• 'ranM~ 11 I~"''"• !;1lhrn Ii 
I 11 .. nk. t'h~•b•, (: l\1nu11nnJ, 
....... ~~~·:....••- \ ~ ,,..01<.ad•.,;"'""'Strl"--, 
' ,,lj;:·: .. ~~~\~:1 .. l""~·,qi,l 
.... ~.. ' , .... ~ll~s./ tAf-.1" 
~ ~' ............... , ....... 
iof.\ ,.,, 
------ ------~ f G• ' c. • I> l •' 
\ '~\. \~~ ~ -·-·- ~ 
~ • ,o• We ,. ; n~ :; ~•~cl~~ ~'c•e ,udy ~nit ' J.j,/!¢,: / 
.. ,11rn1 lond CAltC't ' " P">' )'OU S25 for """f") ''"''" 
,.., U'<' SPnd 110 m•ny J• n&lc• •• y<>u hlcc ID 
H•P11).C.O.Luck>·· P O Bo• 67. N"' York <1 &. N Y 
l .S./M.F.T.-1.ucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco 
' l"h .. rnA• \I :,luih,.,n. l t,, li,h W 
11·,rn.., _ fohnA y ,.11,Jc uo. 11,,11 
,•rt L. ;,,..,.,,..,..., 1111 , r,· Zt1un;,.n 
"'""'" r ..-~, , fa) 
11,..., ,m,,.,.n,l,~t ,,, ..:,.,. ll am-i, 
1
,hlt ,• H.t1· ~l,o run t ' 1~,u,:hhn 
1,..11 .. r Tu 'l"h,. ~:di lnr 
Th;• J,,llt'n~I h~• l ••·n ,.,,,, ,.,1 
,.,,..-n.,dU < ~,.,..,,. l!,~n 1t,,,, "''"'" r .. 111,~ · ,,.,_ ,t .0 l•ffflAflrnl ,....-~ 
r ·~• Jn,I u ,, h,•rr lh,11 ~II 1nlnr 
,n~! l ·n. , . .,.,,1,1,-.1,.1o ,.,. 11 111!•,....-J.., 
,..-,U r•·t•·"•1,-.... 1111, 1h,·1-'l"'r'• 
,-i~h 1tu,1 1h,• ,1u ,l,•nl• •"•J"'"d 
'.~:·~f?:~.:;·:~~;~'. ··:fr'.~~ ;.:~ 
1,.,.._.,-. ,· ...,,1,r<1.1,mu<11 .. uJ' 
,s,,,.,,_ ... lh.il .. 11 h hAr .... n) UL 
1t,,,, ,.-ho,,I i,,,, •t•H " ""'"' ,., 
rr mlnd dn) l.ot11rc '""""'I"'"'' 
,,,.,, ,., lh l, ,~,su,nn lh:01 th<·II 
n .. ,,,..,.,.,,1•1•1• ·,, r.,,.1hrl•·lh'1 
r., -, ,.,~1 h~ ttw•m. ,1llh .. u,:h 1>111, 
h,·.u , .. n "' ,..,.J, 1, ~• 11,, ,, ,,,,, ,,,.. .... ~··"r 
/ 
/ 
·' r .. -. \ 
.,.,. 
N 3/\3S 30Vd 
l SJ.OHS A J. 1 ·n ::> Y :I 
Suffolk ur.~ v .. - , •·; 
~~ 
:,o D• -n "' 3· :·-~,, .... 
S UF' F'OLK JOURN AL 
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RAMS LOSE OPENER New Staff Dean's Messa!l'e \ ·.::.,-,,::.1:·,: :··;.'.:;:>::;.::::; 
,1-1101, ,1.,.., m,I rh.1 t.orll'r TO JUMBOS 7 1 ........... ' ..... ,.,,. ..... , ......... · ...... , ... , .... · · , ........ "'' 
if f:J'ilfif llf ~~:f {!Iiil :~f ts~t 
F'l"l!d Eade !I d .... u in lwldinl! 
1
~ , lb.:"I·'·'" 
111 1
j 11,1,11 , 11 .. 11,,,1 .. , rr,. ,~ ~. l•n• 1r t,u11 ,..,, \\,· ,...,. , •• , ,, .... ,n,L \land DRY CLEANSERS :~~i·::•2:;:::,~: !:;!;:. c:f: ::,:~:,.;( .,~;,:;~,'.~:~~~~•; '~T:., :i\~~tr;,~,.,::,.;::::·::.; :,, '> l l l fll.t: sn.,:,,r 
ttmarkf'd. ""1111' tl'am did , . ..,f} "'I••,... '\td l..,n<>d ·'""''' ,1 , ,~ ltnu" .,111 lo• .,hh I 
""'II 11ndf'r 11>t- nn"\lm•l~fl<'l_"' !-11!1<,.1. l ".o-~n1,·n:t,. ~·,,..- 1 T,. l\'1 .. ~11 , T1 ; 11 m, m .,,.., 11 .. , 11,-t, 1 •. , • .,11 ,: _,,1111.r SPECIAL STUDENT BUNDLE :::::;~~:;,~~~:~:r:;: ~~,;:1.~•rr·:~: .. "'~-1::.~·:.:•· ,;::: : ::~·~::,.:~~ '.;~·~, ~;~:~:.;::.,~:1111;;:::;~1;::.~:~:·~'.:~~ I l'0\'~11.~ mu ~.o, I 
~ 
CHESTERFIELD-LARCEST SELLING CIGARETTE IN AMERICA 'S COLLEGES 
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